Bouncing back with education and workforce dollars

How states can speed workforce recovery and get residents back to work more quickly. A series of six free webinars with strategies, funding sources and what’s working in states from Alabama to Virginia.

Gauge Needs Frequently, Prioritize Action Together
AUGUST 27, 11 A.M. – NOON EDT

Help Low-Skilled Adults Earn Credentials for Good Jobs in Critical Industries
SEPTEMBER 3, 11 A.M. – NOON EDT

Help Students Earn Credentials to Maintain Momentum and Fill Critical Jobs
SEPTEMBER 10, 11 A.M. – NOON EDT

Help Businesses Prepare Workers for Critical Positions
SEPTEMBER 17, 11 A.M. – NOON EDT

Make Education and Training Programs More Tech Savvy and Flexible
SEPTEMBER 24, 11 A.M. – NOON EDT

Connect Emergency Responses and Long-Term Efforts
OCTOBER 1, 11 A.M. – NOON EDT

Register: SREB.org/WorkforceRecovery